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一、中文摘要

黴菌感染在近十年已為院內感染的主要病原菌之一。黴菌不但造成局部性

的表皮感染，還會引起散播性的全身感染。甚至還會造成生命的威脅。目前所用

的抗黴菌藥物都有副作用、不能有效控制一些黴菌及引起抗藥性的致病原的問

題。

白色念珠菌(Candida albicans)是最常引起感染的黴菌之一。它可由酵母菌型

細胞轉換為菌絲型細胞，這種形態的交替和其致病力有關。不會形成菌絲型細胞

的 cph1/cph1 efg1/efg1 雙重突變體(double mutant)也沒有致病力。因此，由 Cph1p

及 Efg1p 所調控的基因或其產物和白色念珠菌的致病力是息息相關的。

這個研究就是為尋找白色念珠菌的致病基因(virulence genes)所設計的。前

題是：野生種的白色念珠菌(wild-type)有致病力，而 cph1/cph1 efg1/efg1 雙重突變

體沒有。推論是：若基因只在野生種表現而不在 cph1/cph1 efg1/efg1 突變體表現，

這些基因可能和白色念珠菌的致病有關；相反地，若基因只在突變體表現，這些

基因或其產物可能有阻止白色念珠菌感染的功能。

利用相減雜交法(subtractive hybridization)的技術，相互比對野生種及雙重突

變體的 total RNA，我們成功的分離了 991 個只在野生種表現或在野生種表現比在

雙重突變體多( Wt – Mutant)之 cDNA clones 及 340 個只在雙重突變體表現或在雙

重突變體表現比在野生種多 (Mutant-Wt)之 cDNA clones。從只在野生種表現或在
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野生種表現比在雙重突變體多之 cDNA clones 中，我們任意挑選了 11 個 cDNA 

clones 做一次序列檢定(Sequencing) 反應 。其中有 5 個是 EFG1 的片段(表一)。因

為在 cph1/cph1 efg1/efg1 雙重突變體，EFG1 已經被突變。因此，在此實驗中能分

離出 EFG1 的片段，證明此技術之可行性。接著利用 restriction fragment mapping, 

將 Wt-Mutant 組分成 381 類，Mutant-Wt 組 266 類。將所得分類依其所含 cDNA 

clone 之數目排序，排序由多至少。再依序每類取 2 個 cDNA clones 做 DNA 定

序。Wt-Mutant 中已知有 14 類是不同片段之 EFG1 cDNA，其他 16 類則為不

同之基因。

為了更清楚地瞭解這些基因的作用，我們會將和白色念珠菌致病可能相關

的基因突變，再觀察這些突變體的特性。

這個研究所得之基因及其特性不但可以幫助我們對白色念珠菌的致病機

制有進一步的了解，而且對抗黴菌新藥物的發展亦有貢獻。

關鍵詞：致病基因，念珠菌，抗黴菌新藥物

English Abstract:

In the past decade, yeast infections have played an increasingly important role in 

nosocomial infections in the hospital setting.  Candida albicans is the most 

frequently isolated fungal pathogen in humans [4].   

Candida albicans can switch from a unicellular yeast form into a multicelluar 

filamentous form.  It has been reported that the cph1/cph1 efg1/efg1 double mutant 

in C. albicans is defective in filamentous growth and is also avirulent in a mouse 

model [5].  Thus, identifying the genes regulated by the Cph1p and Efg1p in C. 

albicans may reveal important therapeutic targets in addition to the mechanism of 

pathogenicity.  

This study is designed to identify the virulence genes in C. albicans.  We would 

like to compare the patterns of gene expression between the wild-type strain and the 
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cph1/cph1 efg1/efg1 double mutant in C. albicans by the method of subtractive 

hybridization [3].  The genes expressed in the wild-type strain but less or not in the 

cph1/cph1 efg1/efg1 double mutant (Wt-Mutant) may be virulence genes which are 

potential candidates for targets of antifungal agents.  In contrast, the genes expressed 

in the cph1/cph1 efg1/efg1 double mutant but less or not in the wild-type strain 

(Mutant-Wt) may be negative regulators for pathogenicity of C. albicans.  In the 

experiment from which the levels of gene expression of the double mutant was 

subtracted from that of the wild-type strain, we have obtained 991 clones, while only 

340 clones from the reversed subtraction (Mutant-Wt).  Eleven clones were picked 

randomly for sequencing.  Five of them are EFG1 gene of C. albicans (Table 1).  

Since EFG1 has been mutated in the cph1/cph1 efg1/efg1 double mutant, 

identification of the EFG1 gene in this experiment is an excellent indication and 

positive control that the techniques used in this research have worked as intended.  

The rest of the clones were then analyzed by restriction fragment mapping.  

Wt-Mutant has 381 different groups of restriction fragment pattern, while Mutant-Wt 

has 266 groups.  Two from each group were sent for sequencing analysis.  In the 

Wt-Mutant groups that have been sequenced, 14 different portion of the EFG-1 cDNA 

fragment and 11 other gene fragments have been identified. The particular functions 

of those genes expressing specifically in the virulent strain or the avirulent mutant 

will be determined by gene disruption approaches.

The knowledge gained from this study will help us to understand more about the 

pathogenicity of C. albicans and also to design better antifungal drugs that block the 

virulence of C. albicans and, potentially, other fungal pathogens.

Keywords：Virulence gene, Candida, antifungal agent
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二、緣由與目的

    In the past decade, nosocomial infections caused by yeast pathogens have 

increased dramatically.  For instance, the prevalence of nosocomial candidemia 

increased 27-fold from 1981 through 1993 at National Taiwan University Hospital [2].  

In the United States yeast infections rank as the fourth most common cause of 

nosocomial bloodstream infection [6].  The rise in the prevalence of fungal 

infections has exacerbated the need for the next generation anti-fungal agents.  Many 

current available anti-fungal agents have several problems, for example, having side 

effects, being ineffective against new or reemerging fungi, and leading to the rapid 

development of resistance.  To design and develop a new effective anti-fungal agent 

requires the understanding of the mechanism of pathogenicity.

  To establish an infection, fungal pathogens have to survive and divide in the host 

environment and also invade new tissue and phagocytic cells.  The molecule 

dissection of virulence genes of fungal pathogens has hence focused on adhesion, 

proteinase secretion, and hyphal formation.  Since C. albicans is one of the major 

fungal pathogens in humans and has been established for the molecular study, this 

study is designed to identify the virulence genes of C. albicans.  A strain of C. 

albicans with cph1/cph1 efg1/efg1 double mutant has been shown to lose its virulence 

in a mouse model [5].  This strain was used for our study to isolate genes regulated 

by the Cph1p and Efg1p, which control the virulence in C. albicans.

  

三、結果與討論

 In order to identify virulence genes of C. albicans, we determined the differential 

gene expression, under the condition that induces wild-type cells into hyphal form, of 

the virulent wild-type strain and the avirulent cph1/cph1 efg1/efg1 double mutant by 

means of the subtractive hybridization [3].  The genes expressed in the wild-type 
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strain but less or not in the cph1/cph1 efg1/efg1 double mutant may be virulence 

genes of C. albicans.  In contrast, the genes expressed in the cph1/cph1 efg1/efg1

double mutant but less or not in the wild-type strain may be negative regulators for 

virulence of C. albicans.

  The RNA isolations are preceded according to the procedure of Carlson and 

Botstein [1]. The total RNA from the fungal cells was used for the synthesis of cDNA 

for the subtractive hybridization described by Diatchenko et.al. [3].  The products 

from the subtractive hybridization were then subcloned onto plasmid vectors.

  In the experiment from which the gene expression pattern of the double mutant was 

subtracted from that of the wild-type strain, we have obtained 991 clones, while only 

340 clones from the reversed subtraction.  Eleven clones were picked randomly for 

sequencing.  The raw sequence results were used for sequence alignment by the blast 

program provided by NCBI.  Five of them are EFG1 gene of C. albicans (Fig. 1).  

Identification of the EFG1 gene is an excellent indication and positive control that the 

techniques used in this research have worked as intended since EFG1 has been 

deleted in the cph1/cph1 efg1/efg1 double mutant.  Another indication of success is 

the cloning of the homolog of yeast STE20 (Table 1).  STE20 is known to be 

involved in hyphal formation.  In the Mutant-Wt groups, identification of Tup1 is the 

indicator that our experimental has worked accordingly, since Tup1 is known to 

express higher in the double mutants.  The categorization of the cDNA clones was 

performed by comparing the patterns of restriction enzyme digestion of each clone.   

The Wt-Mutant has 381 groups, and the Mutant-Wt has 266 groups.  Groups with 

more clones in the groups have been sequenced first.  Only two clones from each 

group were subjected to the sequence process.

So far, in the Wt-Mutant groups, 14 groups are different cDNA fragments of EFG1. 

Besides, 11 different gene fragments have been identified.  To understand their 
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function in Candida virulence, those genes will be subjected to genetic and functional 

studies after assessing by northern analysis.

四、計畫結果自評

  The identification of the EFG1 sequence from the clones obtaining from the 

experiment in which the gene expression pattern of the cph1/cph1 efg1/efg1 double 

mutant was subtracted from that of the wild-type strain provides a solid evidence that 

the subtractive hybridization has functioned as it was designed to.  Another 

indication of success is the cloning of the homolog of yeast STE20 (Table 1).  STE20

is known to be involved in hyphal formation.  At the same time, five out of eleven 

clones chosen for sequencing are EFG1 indicating that this method is also very 

sensitive to the level of gene expression.  It is likely that the level of expression of 

EFG1 is higher in the hyphal form than that in the yeast form.  However, it is 

necessary to confirm the expression (both quality and quantity) of interested genes in 

wild-type and double mutant cells by the Northern blots analysis.

  More sequences will become available and thus other genes that involves in the 

virulence will be identified.  However, it is worth while to emphasize that in our 

experimental design, the hyphal formation is used only as a marker for virulence, 

genes regulates these two pathways do not have to be complete identical.  In fact, it 

is likely that they only share some genes, for instance, EFG1 and CPH1.  It will be 

necessary to use mutagenesis approach to determine the functions of interested genes.
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